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N., M.-rit Coîttsi LoAFitRs.-ThC riew Ctiminal Code af Caànada bas
a s1ection which i. extrceîey saîlsfactary Ia the police and ta Mil pcaceabie
ciiii-ts. The corner loafer te. et lait brought within the resch of the iaw,
and the aid Act:of 1861 which leit a laop-hole for the escape af the c iTender
wiii fail Into diutue. The loauer is now delineti as Ilany Iooa, idie or dis-
ordculy persan who loitera on sny street, road, or highway," andi in order ta
pecute the conviction ai sny offtnder, it t. oniy necesay ta prove that be
lias been In the habit ai irequentiog any rett-rt for loaiée. Thiis law, if
enfortd, viii tend ta Improve every town andi city In the Dominion, and
viii mot only rcsu.t in ordcrly atreets, but in the iniproved condition of the
marale ai the young men andi lads of tbe country.

AN EDIJOATOR AND Pimî.ÂNTIROI8T.-blany ai the liding educalors
af this country &re depiarhîg the death ai Prof. Brnj tmin Jowet, the weil
known moaster af Bailiol Callege, and Vice-Chancellor af Oxford Univer-
sity. Proi. Javett ha& been a prontinient man in many wayé, andi has donc
perhaps more thon any man of bis generation ta popuiarli education amail
the young mnen af Eugiauti. Ille pupils have been greatly ilfluenced by
himo in ail philanthropic as eîl as In educational work, andi much of the
labor arnang the poorer classes ai Landau bias been the outcame af his
personai nngnetisru. Scores ai bis students have tairen up their residence
in WVhitcchapei, thst they rnight enter mort fully io the liCe anti neetis of
their chonen people, andi the fanous Toynbee Ilall in the centre ai the
worat district of the intrapolia was bulIt by ont ai bis mm;terrin ioiiow-
ers.

Tin. ANI1.a*IsîtAELtTr IN C~ANà..-The 11ev. Dr. Wild, ai Toronto, is
soxious ta obtain a scat in the Dominion l>arliament, andtie e alreidy at
vork endeavoring ta popularize hitoseli andi bit doctrines amorti the peo.
pie af Haldimand. Shouid the fleverenti doctar secure bis election, be
vouiti untioubiedly bc one ai tht mosi original men in thie House, andi bis
eli-quence, cobineti with his erratic way woui t otnce ho tht admiration

and the regret ai bis fiiends. Dr. Wild ia best known as a pre3cher In both
the Mfethodiat anti Congregational Churches, andi as an authority an the
subject of Orientai laniguages. lis Main abject in life is ta canviLce ail
rnen ai British descent that they arc descendeti tram the ten Icst tribes ai
Istael. So strang je the Dr.' feeling an this point that he mneans, if hc car,
ta eatabliah a third party in Canadian politics, which he is ta iead ait an
Auûgla-sarelite. It is probable that Canadians wili not look upon hito
vitb favor, as tbere are Enore urgent inatters ta bc at-ended ta thu&n the
deportition of Jews ta the Hoiy Lind.

PLAVINGO WlTII FiL-For eometime the directors ai the Wý'orld'e Fair
bave been debatinR as 'o tht btst mothoti ai disposing ai the buildings af
the WVhite City. Tht labor andi expense connecteti with the work ai remov-
ing the buildings wiii undoubtedly be grtat, and ih is mlot prabab!e that
bnyers wili be faunti ta purch3se tbc material ai the wreccB- Mr. ]3urnham,
the chief director of tht work ai removal, boit, hoivever, evolveti a scbtme
by whiclah claims tht destruction of tht buildings inight be matie ta con.
tribute iargeiy tavards the financiai success ai the Fair. lie proposes
tat the building shahlie bcveli sprînkled with oiu, andi that the Warld's Fair
conflagration shal bce widely advertised. Ont or Iwa buildings, he sug
geais, shall bc burneti nikh ly, anti tht attraction wiii prove so great that the
vast îhrong ai sight-.sters wiii be qeite williug ta pay a double cal rance fée.
Tht scats in tht Ferris who:l wiii bt widely clamoreti for, anti ouly the
posseasors ai piethoric pocket-books vili bie able ta view tht cbanging
scene Ironi that; giddy rourd. TLe fdea ai tht conflagration Is emninently an
AneIcrcan ont, anti thaugri mmuaing, it la by no Encaats Impracticable. Tht
flamnes coniti only destray the ptrishable portion@ of the buildings, anti the
stee framevark viii be a vainable aiter as belore tht flre. In many ways
tht ides comme de itself Ioa s, anti we shahl fot bc surpriseti ta hear that
the White City bas been given over ta the flting citaient.

WORSE ruTIXA COYARDICL--Some individual who is appatentiy afraiti,
for teasons best known toahuruself, ta give bis nmm, bas hati the audacixy
Io Inake a serions charge against the Duke of Connaught. Wcre It flot
that the charge bas been videly circulateti, fi wouit undoubtediy bc besi ta
ignore the wholt motter, but since sa rnnch bas been writicn anti saiti an
the inatter, tve dei it beht t.> lay tht facts ai tht case bcfore aur readers.
Eleven ycars aga, the biuLle of Tel-el-Kebir vas fouRht. Tht Duke af
Connanght wau second in comimanti turing the entimo Egyptian campaigu,
anti natil tht iast lev days ihere have been no reports abroid concerring
his unfitacas for that important position. Shortly b.-iore tht engagement
Gtneral Wolseley, on the receipt ai a despatch fromn Eng'and, ordereti a
change in the line ai attack. Pr Ince Arthur, with bis regimtent, was ortiercd
ta the rear, where they remaincti until thet crimination ai the battie. It 1a
quite possibia that tht arder froin Engiand may have b:ea ili.ativistd, and
that General Woloeley's first plans shanîti have been carrieti out, but la tht
face ai an Imperative despatch neith-er the G.-nerai nor tht Prince hati any
option in tht initter. It is strange Indeeti that any man, esptccally ont
vho admits that pers«onaily he knew nothing about the E&ypuian2 campaigo,
shonîti ai tii laie turne set encb a repart 0o2at crncerniog Pinàce Arthur,
snd ve trust that the consitieration ai the facts af tht case wjli arouse mot
anly a spirit ai syro-athy with a ar whoac courage bas frequenuiy bten
tested, but also a spirit ai contecnpt for the man wba, in sit ambush htim-
stit, bas attackcd an honorable member af the R-iyal fatniiy ai Great Bri-
tain.

K. D. C. Relioves
Distress &fier eatinq.

Tîit Oraubt CastltislaN.-Thbo idy af Enlghirh rei r [nerf known as
tht anti.Opium League ia bcbng hardly treatei by ttpress at large. Il la
ccrtainly ta the fluaticial interest of Great Britain that tht opium trafi
ahoulti be pnatected anti developeti, but Iil .hordiy expediqnt In this enlight.
entiage ta argue that tc promotion af the opium i rade il not poutv
oi widt.spread cvii. Tht Standard anti tht Daily Grajddc, oi Lond-n,
shoulti be mare sure of tht facto o! the c4se thon they nov are, vhen iliey
attempt ta prove tbnt opium inmnot a cuie, but on the contrary til lic
irteans af a harmiesa Indulgence ta tht pooter classes. Anotucr arzument
adivancedi is that shoulti the use af opium bie restr*cted, tbecapabulities ai
the soIdiers af the Indion army voulti be speedily ditninisheti-that In
point of fact opium i. a saurce af atrength ta the arrny. Snch saphistries
as theae shouiti fot weigh wlih sober.minded roî)pie. Titet ffects ai the
opium htbit are foc weil known andi understaad la be lightly diaguiseti liv
suai garbleti staiements, anti il se ta be tiepioreci tut the action af the
British press In so Important a matter, lis eti tht result of s financiti
pressure which bas ôbicured ail questions ai moral right.

IflfllntTtION IN TtIIF Nnvri%sT.-There in a lesson for aur Canaduin
North-West In tht plers att Irrigation, prepareti by tht AiRriculturai
1)epartmnent ai the lVorldi Fair in connectlon wiîb the exhibits (ramColorado. Irrigation bas -dorked wanders in tht American North-'%Vnst.
Tht Mormons at Utah wert tht first ta demonatrato its valut, anti tht
resuis ai their wark fi that tto barren landi for vbicb they palti $z 25 per
acre is naw considereti a*bargain at $84 oc per acre. la Colorado irrigt.
lion bas been moi' bentficiai. Fcot hbis anti mountins have slike been
braugbt under cultivation, anti tht artiflciaiiy.watered portions oi tht State
now exceeti in value the naturaliy vatereti sections. la tht State ai Wash.
iigion irrigateti landi briogi $40i oc per ocre, wbile unwatereti landtin the
saine sections. isWorth OnIY framn $2 00 ta $3 00. In Canidi irrigation bas
been iratroduced with insîket succest, la Southera Alberta anti in IVestein
Atainiboix. There are many other parlions of aur North-WVest vbich
wouid be benefitteti by Irrigation, anti although tht people %re maL in a
poÀition ta arsume tht initial itdebtetineis, there is no reason vl-y tht Gav.
c ruaient shoulti not arrange ta cOstrUat ant i ntain the varks. Tht
lncreaseti value af the landi anti the excellent crops raiseti, wanld s000
enable the fsTmers ta discharge the tiebi, sud tht vioale Western country
vouii lie benefittid.

CIIURCII AntCUr£Turn.-The action of Mfr. Louis Papineau In accus-
ing tht modern church-builders ai Impiety as weli ae 111-taste bis betnand
shaniti be widely commendeti. lie corupiains that tht typical Canadian
church building is vaniahiog iromn the iminlin, andi that the energies ai
tht people are directeti, , t ta tht preservation of tht aid anti histor:c build.
imgP, but ta theterection of nev anti inartiuîic buildings. Tht aid
canadien style ai cburch-liuiltiog la ftmiliar ta tht people of aut
Province. Tht aid-lime rural churcb vias a long building af bnu'cier
masonry, steep-roofed, trianguiar.irontcti, anti surmouateti by a long shatp
steeple, on vhose apex couii lie seen citber the crois or tht galhiacock.
Churches auch as thest have a character vhich is lacking in tht modern
giogerbreatiet ediflcrs, anti wbile It may uot be ativisable ta perpetuate this
style of architecture, It is certainly desiTabîet b preserve sncb aid land-.
marks. Tnrougbout Nova Scotia therc are many aucient churches of this
description, anti there 1.s a etil larger number o! dieuseti frameti meeting
hanses. It is greatly ta lie regretteti that sucb hahloweti places shoulti b:
given over ta decay, anti vet trust that lfr. Papineau's appe&l viii not aniy
ward off destruction [rom tht churches of the tiiocese a! Ottawa, b-it viii
.%lso tend ta awaken aur p -;ple ta a sense a! appreciation af tht relia i ai
tbrir forefilhers, ai whicb they are atili possesseti.

POOR Ou RoEti%,soS, CRUSOL--Att -Ough this is tht age for new idt s,
it Is cettily a hit siogular that frami conservative Eagiand shoulti coin-
an appeai of the moi navel kioti for heip for a man whoi is already eatrinz
a com!ortable livehihooti. It appears that there are etil twa surviving
tiescenian'd o! Diniel D:-fo:, tht author af Robinson Cruior. These ait
James Defoe, Sr., a piuper ai Chelmsford Union, anti bie son, an able-
biduiseaman. An effirt is now b!iog matie Ia rai se a iund for tht btnefît
of tht ageti reciplent ai aies, anti it ie picasant to know that the vants ai
bis aid sgt wiii prcbibly bc attendett ta. Tht amnuiag thiog is that tht
cause af tht young Dafo: is b!ing vigorously takea op, anti an tffirt ii
bcing matit ta secure a sain aufficient ta miatain bina in case during biç
lueé. hi ie coatendeti that the young man le leadinig a dangorous Ille, and
that at any fine lie may mecet vitb tht deth af a scaman, anti that as hc
bas not yet given any hostages ta fartant in tht shipe ai a vile anti babits,
he shoultib li ducoti ta remiua on shore anti rnatry, sa that titre mîiy b: a
chance af tht firmons namne being handeti town ta poaterity. Tht senti-
mental consideratione upon which this appeai is baseti are-firat, that tht fat
avay aucestor titi muci ta benefit tht nation liy iappiring among the pta-
pIe the desire for explorlng anti COloDising; andi secondly, that it is a p-ty
that a family which bas protinceti ane great min shoulti b: permitteti to die
out. For aur part va cannot snfficietly admire tht yanng ielavw wha,
with a c-.mman sense whtici is ucammon cycu in aur part of the vorîti.
declineti ta muake ncv tics for bîmstll until ht had sonrt prospect ai anp.
poiting bis ageti father. As ta the fuati which lu ta proinote bis iariage,
it sctems ta us mathiog but the most arrant stuff anti nonsense that bas
ever been brought belote tht public. _______________

K. D. C. Cures K D. C Restores
Midnight Dyopepulia. the StQmach to Hoalîhy Action.
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